DRINKS MENU
Hot Drinks
100% Colombian fairly-traded Arabica bean coffee supplied by a
Colombian lady living in Leicester

Espresso (shot of coffee)
Macchiato (espresso with milky froth)
Americano (filter style coffee served with milk)
Americano (served with cream)
Café Latte (milky coffee)
Cappuccino (with hot milk & foam)
Cappuccino Viennese (with whipped cream)
Mocha (hot chocolate with coffee)
Flat white (strong milky coffee)
White Chocolate Mocha
Frappé (espresso, cold milk, crushed ice)
Iced Latte (espresso, cold milk, served over ice)

Reg
£1.35
£1.50
£1.90
£2.15
£2.30
£2.30
£2.55
£2.80
£2.80
£2.95
£2.95

Lrg
£1.80
£1.95
£2.30
£2.60
£2.90
£2.90
£3.20
£3.20
£3.20
-

Liqueur Coffees - Baileys, brandy, rum or whiskey

£3.95

-

Yorkshire Tea

£1.80 per pot

Hot Chocolate Sourced in Leicester
Hot Chocolate
Luxury Spanish Hot Chocolate

Reg Lrg
£2.30 £2.95
£2.95
-

(Served in a teacup & so thick you can stand your spoon in it!)

White Hot Chocolate
Chocolate or White Chocolate Mocha

-

£2.95
£3.20

Add squirty cream & marshmallows for 50p
Add a syrup for 50p

* Butterscotch * Caramel * Gingerbread * Hazelnut * Orange * Vanilla
If you have an allergy please ask for allergen information as we can accommodate most dietary requirements

Please browse through our menu and your order will be taken at the table
Mountsorrel May 2018

Children’s Drinks (served in a plastic cup)
Babycino
Hot Chocolate

75p
£1.50

Add squirty cream & marshmallows for 50p

Cold Drinks
Apple or Orange Juice (carton)
Milk (regular/large)
Ribena
Cans (Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Fanta…..)
Still or Sparkling Water (glass bottle)
Coke or Diet Coke (glass bottle)
Juiceburst Fruit Juices (various flavours)
Belvoir Pressé (various flavours)
Fentimans (various flavours)
Frappé (espresso, cold milk, crushed ice)
Iced Latte (espresso, cold milk, served over ice)

95p
£1.20/£1.40
£1.00
£1.20
£1.50
£1.50
£1.95
£1.95
£1.95
£2.95
£2.95

Milkshakes
Banana, Chocolate, Strawberry or Vanilla

£1.95

Add squirty cream & sprinkles for 50p
Add syrup for 50p

Smoothies

Beetroot, Blueberry,
Mango, Banana & Carrot

Reg
£2.75

Lrg
£3.95

Spinach, Mango,
Kiwi & Kale

If you have an allergy please ask for allergen information as we can accommodate most dietary requirements

Please browse through our menu and your order will be taken at the table

Suki Loose Leaf Tea
Apple loves Mint (Decaf)
Breakfast Tea (Fairtrade/rainforest alliance)
Chamomile (Fairtrade/organic)
Earl Grey Blue Flower (Fairtrade/organic/rainforest alliance)
Goji Berry & Pomegranate (Decaf)
Green Tea Sencha
Lemongrass & Ginger
Mango Tango
Red Berry (Decaf)
Rooibos (Organic)
Spiced Citrus
Whole Peppermint (Decaf)

£2.20 per pot

Flowering Teas Add water & watch the flower open

£3.75

Aromatic
Mayflower™
Green Tea, Lily,
Sweet scented
Osmanthus

Butterfly Long
For Flower™
Green Tea,
Marigold, Jasmine,
Globe Amaranth

Flower Lover™
Green Tea,
Marigold, Globe
Amaranth,
Jasmine

Flying Snow™
Green Tea,
Marigold, Coconut
Fruit Fibre

Heart's Desire™
Green Tea, Rose,
Lily

Jasmine With
Love™
Green Tea,
Jasmine

Lavender
Dream™
Green Tea,
Lavender, Jasmine,
Lily

Lily Fairy™
Green Tea, Lily,
Jasmine

Oriental Beauty™
Green Tea,
Marigold, Jasmine

Summer Love™
Green Tea,
Carnation,
Sweet-scented
Osmanthus

If you have an allergy please ask for allergen information as we can accommodate most dietary requirements

Please browse through our menu and your order will be taken at the table

Hippy Hippy Shakes

Unicorn Dream
£3.50

Sugar Sugar Choo Choo Baby
£4.50

A milkshake (flavour of your choice) with
strawberry sauce & vanilla or strawberry
icecream, decorated with sprinkles & topped
with whipped cream & sweeties

A milkshake (flavour of your choice) with
strawberry sauce & vanilla or strawberry
icecream, decorated with sprinkles & topped with
whipped cream, sweeties or marshmallows

Oreonly One for Me
£4.50

It's Not Peppercorns, It's Mine!
£4.50

A chocolate milkshake with chocolate sauce,
crumbled cookie & vanilla icecream,
decorated with Oreo crumb & topped with
whipped cream & cookie

A chocolate milkshake with orange syrup,
chocolate sauce, & vanilla icecream, decorated
with vermicelli & topped with whipped cream,
orange segments & orange strands

Big Bear Hug
£4.95
A chocolate milkshake with chocolate sauce,
caramel sauce & vanilla icecream, decorated
with vermicelli & topped with whipped cream
& a home-made brownie
If you have an allergy please ask for allergen information as we can accommodate most dietary requirements

Please browse through our menu and your order will be taken at the table

